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Serial

~umber #84~85--20

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLArlD
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

I.

The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report Noo 1984-85-6 from the Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate:

Proposal for a Plant Science Option

to the PhnDo in Biological Sciences
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BI LL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on februa1y 14~ 198.5_·
date
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

r,_)

.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on March 7. l985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becorre effective unti 1 approved by the Board.
February 15, 1985
(date)

tfflCl:rck 111

e

~__,;;;.....
· ·_

Frank Mo White
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEt1EtlT
TO:
F1Wt·1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved sub j ect to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved _ _ __

;;/z(Mte)
/ts
1

Fo~m

--~

revised 10/83

~flPUZ!dy
President

·.

CUKRlCUI.AR REPORT FROM THE CRAlllli\TE CO UNCIL TO Til F. fACUI.TY SENATE - Report No . 1984 - 85-6

At its Meeting No. 2,)6 on Septemher 21, 198lt , the Graduate Counci.l unanimnus l y

approved the addition of a Piant Sciences option to the Ph.D . in Biological Sc-iences .
The new option would include thr ee academic specializations: Agronomy; Horticulture;
and Plant Physiology and Molecular Rlology of Plants . For the pa s t 20 years, doct oral
candidates in these areas have been permitt e d t o enroll in t l1 e Botany option of tl1e
Ph. D. in lHologica l Sciences and, through the cooper at ion of the Bo t any Depar tment,
qualified faculty in Plant Sciences have been appointed as major professors (or th e se
students. Tlnis, the creation of a new option really repre se nts th e divis!on of an
existing program into two o ngo in g entities, the resources for whicl\ are already in
existence. This is made ciear in the full proposal itself and in the memorandum
to the Faculty Senate da_ted Novemb e r 20, 1984 from Hr. J . Ve rnon Hyman, As sistant to
the Vice President fo r Business and Finan ce , which co nclu des :
It is apparent from this proposal that the es t ablishme nt
of this doct:oral program in Plant Science will demand
little if any additional financ i al resources fro'm the
University. The potential c ited for additional tuition
and fee revenues and possible incre ases in the d e partment's
ability to support externally funde d rese a rch would be
welcome.
Based on Mr . Wyman's report , the fa c ulty Senate Execut_ive Committ e e has c oncluded
that the proposed option does not require review a:nd ranking by th e New Program Re view Conuni ttee becal,Jse it meets the criteria for exemption. set for t h i n Se c t i on 8. 85.20
of th~ University Manual : " ... if the p-rogram can be ent i rely supported hy r e programming
existing depat;"tmental funds, or if the a1n0unt of general r e ve nue funds requi r ed pe r
year does not exceed the current calendar y e ar minimum salary of an instruc tor, no

review under 8.85 . 20 shall be required."
The Graduate Council ·t herefore- fon.,ards the proposal for a Plant Sc ience option within
the Ph . D. in Biological Sciences to the Fa c ulty Senate \.Jith a request fo r approval .

RATIONALE

(Adapted fr om the full - le11gth Propo s al)
1.

Program objectives and background: Th e doctoral o p tion in Plant Scie nc e \..rill
pre pare r eSearche r s and educators for expanding fi e lds of appl ied p'la nt sci. e nce :
g r owth regulation, stress physiology . gen e tic engJ ne e r ing ;md biol o g i cal e f f ie! enc.y.
I t will also provide academic focus for the plant s cience r esearch e ffort s .o f the

R. l . Agricultura l Experimental Sta tion (RIJ\ES) , improving the oppor t unity t o recruit
fa c ulty and to incre ase external fundi ng-.

Although th e awarding of doctoral d~grees under th e spo nsorsh _ip of the Botnny Depart ment has bee n succe ssful, Plant Scl ence fa c ulty hav~ been re quir e d to follo\..r t h e rules
e s t a blishe d by the Botany facult)• r e lative t o qual lfying and Compre he nsive exa minations,
committet:~ c ompo-sition and semina r participat i on .
Sometimes th i s h as been at var i ance
wit h the pro fession a l int-erest s of the stt!de nts involved . There ·ts little i. ncentive
for the Plant Science faculty to de velop advanced co urses \..rlren th e y prtrticip a te only
marginally i n th e prog-ra-ms using tho s e courses.
All botani c al s c i e nc e programs at
ll.R.I .. will be furthered by identif y inp, thi s . net" and sepnr a t e optio n . \Jhi c h has th e
e ll c..lorsemcnt o( th e B"otany anJ Plant Pathology-Ent o mology De p a rtment s ·.
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Other consider<ltions include the encooragement of the nationnlly nnd inter.nntio nt~J ly
recognize d resea!dt programs in tur[g~~~s science and ornamental plant pr.o pagatlon
c ent e re d i n t he Plant Science de,partrnen t by expanding the numb er of dlssert ations
being purs ued . A do c toral option in Plant Science will a ls o hdt> in ohta ining ~r ant
support fot: research by enhancing the credibility of the department , especially tdth
gr-anting agencie ~ which spons o r basic research and by making them eli gible _for f und i n~< that is restricted t o Ph.O. pro~<rams .

2 . Need for a Plant Science Doctoral Option : Recent developments in biotechnology
lnve stimulate d renewed activity in applied Plant Science research . The pra.ctical
a pplication o f cell and tissue culture techniqtles to a broad spectrum of plant sp.e cies
togethe r with t h-e discovery of bacterial vectors for gene transfer have provided the
possibility fur hitherto un i magined genet ic alte ra.tions in the prodtlctivity and utility
of food and orna menta l plants . The vi rtual explosion in the research ac ti viti es o f
corporate a nd public organizat_ions has creat e d a critical de-mand for pe'rso_n s educated
in thi s new biotechnology .
At U. R . I . ~ the_ gt'aduate ·programs in plant o r botanical sc iences are somewhat dispersed
among th e colleges of Arts and Sci-ences , Ph armacy, Oceanography and Resource Development.
This proposed doctoral o p tion in Plant Science, although of modes t size, may contribute
to a common profe ssional · focus for many plant-related d iscipline s and ultimately could
become the catalys t f or a b r oad-based doctoral program i n plant biotechnology.

3. Pro fessional Opportunities : The demand for Ph.D.'s in the applied plant sciences
continues to be good . Graduates in t urfgrass science~ plant p rop~gation, and plant
ph ysiology invo l ving plant cell/tissue culture techniques, s tress physiology , or
genetic e ngineerin g hav e had littlE! difficulty finding initial positions. In general,
the e mployment prospects appear encouraging for the remainder of this century, es..,.
pecially i f the graduate is willing to relocate to obtain t hat first p r ofessional position.
4 . Source of Stud e nts : fl e cause each land grant university has a plant sciEnce graduate program , our -studen t s are most likely to c ome from Rhode Island and t he Northeast,
alt ho ugh our hational rep uta tion in t urfgrass ecology, ph ys iology and mana~ement and
i h woody orname ntal plant propagat ion and culture has attracted s t udents from more
distant s tates. A Ph . D. opti o n will likely increase the poo .l., momerically and geographical-l y , thus ensuring t he q uality of t he students.
5 . ~Iam Si z~ : LimitAtions in fa culty, financial s upport , and laboratory f~cilitles
will keep the numb e rs do·..rn.. Within one complete program cycle (J~4 years) there will
pro.i:Jably hf no rlor e than 6 or 1 c. andidates . But a sharp incre-ase fn external funding
f,or resenrch could l ead to a doub ling of .t his ostlmate. Normally, most student$ are
expected t o be full - time , but an increase 1.n prlv,:~te sector activ ity could l ncr e <-l!=;e
t he numbe r of part- time s tu de nt ~ . As the present graduate f:tudent popnlation ln
Plant Science is •~ell b<iow capacity (approximately one studen t pe r faculty member),
some program expansion can be accommodated with no increas e ln staff.

6. Admi ss!on Requirement s . An H. S . in an ::tgricultltral or biologic~l science dlsciplfne;
a grade ro:i.n t avcn:1ge of not less than 3 . 0 a nd a combined GHE score o r nt lenst 1000.
,\pp lic:.tnts t.rithout an H. S . wtll be cons ldered , hot, if admtttcd , must pass an o ra1
qu~lHying e x;omination after h;tving completed 18-24 cre dit~ o f grndu~t e tJork.
Apr>] ic:ants t.rlth an H. S . must take a di agnostic cx.rtmination during the i.r r:lr!it ~cmester;
thos.e t.r hosc H. S . i s [rom U. R. 1 . ma y he exemptf'd from this depending o n previous
pre paration.
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7.

Program Requirements:

198~-85-6

As required by the Graduntc F<1cult y, the proposed Pl ant

Science option will require a mlnimum of 72 cred-its heyond tl1e bachelor's degree,

of which up to 30 may be waived fot:" tho!'le _h o l di ng <1n appropr late master's degree .
\-lhile thete are n.o sp ecific core co ut" se requirements, stud-e nts will be expected t o
deve_lop an integrate d p-r (}g-ram or' st ud y wh lch will corre c t de_f ici e nc:f.es, c omplemen t

research efforts , and prepare them to pass the comprehensi ve exR.mtnations .
exa ms (bot h written and oral ) will test Ph . D. ca nrHd<ltes tn o ne maJo r and

areas chosen from: agronomy , ho rtic ult ure, sol! science , crop
chemis try , crop phys iology, cell biology, anatomy/morphology,
and genetic s.

ecology~

Th ese
t\YO

pl;:~nt

minor

bio-

taxo n o my/systemati c~

(One of the firs t t hree area s must be included . )

Students must also

demonstrate suffi c ient gen~ r_ al knowlE-dge t o teach an introducto r y Plant Science
cou r se, e . g ., PLS 204 , and comp e t ~nce in one research t ool, selected from amonr,
experi_mental statistics, computer science, elect ron microscopy a nd anal ytical
chemistry. The s ubs titution of a foreign language or the requirement of a n additional resea r ch tool may be specified by th e stude nt's program co mmittee, whl. ch
will consis t 0f at least fou r faculty members, c hosen a nd appo inted in accordance

with Graduate School regulations . Dissertation research l·.rill be encouraged ln those
areas where ongoi ng research progr ams are well- establ lshed .i n t he department and in
cooperation with fac ult y in Natu ral Resource5 Scie nce , Botany a nd l'lant Pathology .
8 . Interins titutional Considerations: The fiv e other New En gland Land Grant Universities all offer t he Ph .D . degree in Plant Science or Plant and So il. Science . Our

p ropos ed program is distinguished by the strong e mphasis on turfgrasse s and grassl ands,
including tidal salt marshes. Connecticut and Vermont have prog rams: in woody
o rnamentals, but U. R.I. is dist i n gn ished hy our effor ts in pro pagation. Several schools
list physiology, but we are unique in o ur work o n alle lopath y, salt and heat tbl.era n c e,

and t he energy relat ions of stre ss respo ns es . We are also deve loping a unique capabi lity in non-conventio.n al gene tt:ansfer research ~nd t~e l ea d in releasing ne'" turfgras s var ie ties .

l n general , the pro posed doctoral option will. compleme nt thnse of

oth er schools but ~o t duplicat e them. Letters of endorsemen t have been received
from the chairpersons o f our counte rpart de part men ts a t the Un iversiti es of Conne .c t icut9 Ma s~ach u ~et ts and Maine . Potential exi:::; ts for stude nts from other Nel.,J'
England st;~tes to a ttend U. R.l. und er the Regional Student Progr a m where thel r department chairperson s and graduate deans certify t hat the particular specialization
is not nvallable a t the home state Un! v etsit y.
9 . Resources . Th e Ph . D. option in Pl<1 nt Sci ence will b£ adm.!nistered b y t h e graduate faculty oE t h e Plant Science de partment under the poli cies of the Graduate
School. Nine of the present 12 grad\•ate f aculty members "f the depart ment •d.l.l assume

prime respon sib ility for the doctorrtl program under the lenden::;h i p of the de partment
chairperson . Because these Pl ant Science faculty efforts h~ve been tmden"ClY for so
long under the Botnny option , and because their resenr ch is impl"anted in the 1\gricult ural Experiment Station, th e r e •Jill be l.lttl e if an y a ddftio n nl cost . Nor "i ll

th e doctoral option divert resources from th e underg radu:tt e pr og,rnms~ which s ho uld
actually be enhanced by lt_s presence. No rww sup por t rer~onn f;'l positions are a nti c i p.:.ted for the Ph . n . option . Th e llbrt~ry resources h:lve bcf'n evalua t ed and found
adequate for the p rogr~m , although s ome ne"' jo urn:1ls could he add e d to the serials
list.

Two well - equi pped phnt phys !ology lab<'ra torl es extst

{11

Wt>Q dwnrd Hall and

the Re s our ce Development Greenh ouses . vith over 8000 s q . ft . of research spnce. F.xcel.Jent fieltl plot facilltie·:s .:1rc ;w <Jihtble , ln ("lud l ng over 15 acres for t\lrf \lnder
irrlgation , over J.J acres in fi e ld .p]nts f p r. f lc l d, forage .:1nd vep.e t.:1hle crops, and
n &0-:tc re onl:1mental and small fru.lt re sc <1r ch farm, all Cl f ,,•h .tch represent th e prlncl pal cent e r s of the R.l. Agrl cnl tu rnl Experime n t St ation. Th e. n. pere1 ttng costs [or
the Ph.D. opt Jon a t£' alr~<Jtfy in \ luded in project~ s upported h y th l? R.I.J\.F..S. Exter nal rund i n ~ m:ty actually incrf'nse once thC' 0 pt io n l_s apprnv~Jd~ ns mcty oppfl rtunities
to support n·.g e arch nssistant s.
In recent _ye <.n s. from ~ to 10 p,rarltt<"lte a ss:J.stnnts
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have been supported for twelve-month periods.

10. New cou["ses . Several new course proposals are in the develqpment stage,
but only one is essential to activate tl1e option:
PLS 699 Doctoral Dissertation Research (I and II) Number of credits is determined
each semester in consultation with major professor or program cornrn:ittee.
S/U credit.
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